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s part of the family

Iabour, dairy'i.g in
Kerala is a small

holder enterprise.
Mrioriry of the farmers keep

one or two milch animals Pr
imarill' to meet their hous

ehold milk needs, making it

^n 
additional income source.

This invariably means that

women are responsible to a

considerable extent for the

labour input in dairying as 
^

part of their normal house

h old tas ks. H oweve r, the

u/orkload associated with
dairying was not verlr high

in the former system of
dairying with local cattle,
which was ^'low inPut-low
output system'. The PoPu-
larisation of cross-bred cattle

has changed dairying to a

'high input-high output'
system where the workload
is relatively higher. Even in
the new system of intensive

dairying, the main resPonsi

bility of domestic dairYing
has continued to rest with
the females in the house

hold.

However, the question is

whether women's work is
adequately recognised and

rewarded. The lack of recog-

nition of women's work in
dairying has serious conse-

quences. It is quite likely that

tf a person does not get rec-

ognition and reward for the

work he/she does, the activi
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ry may not be performed properly and it will be re-

flected in the outPut from that activity. From 
^n

extensionist's point of view, it is important to know

to what extent women's work in dairf ing is recog-

nised and rewarded by their families and the state. If
women'S work is not recognised and rewarded, the

production enhancing inputs provided by the exten-

sion agencies may not be utilised aPProPriately.

An understanding of the concept of 'Relative Eco-

nomic Power' (RtrP) within the household needs to

be introduced ^t 
this stage to explain the importance

of recognising women's work. Rtr,P is conceprualised

in terms of the degree of control of key economic re-

sources such as income. REP is the most important

pou/er variable affecting gender stratification in the

micro-level of family (Blumberg, 1991). When the REP

of woman increases, her decision-making power, self-

esteem and ove rall authority within the household

increase. However, women's work needs to be recog-

nised by her family members because it is a pre-requi-

site to improve women's abilify to control the income.

Of course, women's ability to control the income

within the household depends on other social, personal

and cultural factors of the members in the household

as well, includi.g the woman herself. It is well known

that the recognition and attribution of a certain value

to the women's contribution happens at three levels;

the recognition of the value of the contribution by

the contributor i.e. the woman herself, the recogni-

tion of the value of the contribution by the immedi-

ate social group i.e. the family unit, the recognition of
the value of the contribution by the wider society.

Now the crucial question is that why does wom-

en's work in productive activities like dairying remains

invisible? In addition to the issues mentioned above,

there afe other issues in this context to be examined,

which afe applicable to all cases of home-based Pro-
ductive activities in which women involve. First of
all, it is important to know the teal extent to u'hich

women 
^fe 

able to take paft in any productive work.

Women are often forced to oPt for only those rypes

of jobs that afe compatible with their reproductive
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roles as wirres and mothers. Because of their domestic

responsibiliues women often have to opt ior only those

productirre works, which can be performed within the

premises of the household. Thus, the work of women
in household enterprises like dairl,ing, which is an

ertension of domestic work, is not perceived as work
unlike in the case of men whose work is almost al-

walrs paid for. Ilurther, the work done b1, women
within the household like dairying is often not recog-

nised by a urage income. This results in under-r.alua-

tion of women's work by both themselves and the

societl' at large. The self Perception of women, who
though eco nomicalll, active, continue to declare them-

selves as only housewives is a crucial factor in the

underes timat ion of the female work force (Dulansey

and Austin, 1,985). Further, there is a tendency by the

male dominated policy, planning and administrative
bod1, to highlight women's 'supportive role' rather
than 'productive role' (Sam anta, 1994).

Er.en when women do work it may not be ac-

counted due to faulry measurement techniques. Con-
ventional labour statistics excludes 

^ 
good proportion

of the activities in which women are involr,,ed @eneria,
1982). Often offrcral definitions of what constitutes
work fatl to caprure a large share of women's labour

$^robson, 1992). The invisible nature of women's
contributions reinforces the social perception that they

are d.pendants rather than producers. Further, the

form of production providi.g the main source of in-
come in a given community is usualll, valued more
highly by community members than the subsidiary
sources of income. Therefore, women often get the

opportunity to perform the not so highly valued tasks

involvirg the subsidiary source of income such as dairy-

i.g. The undue emphasis on biological determinism
has further favoured the underestimation rnentioned
aborre . 

:

Erren with the pa)rment of milk money on a weekly

basis, as in dairy co-operatives, it often gets spent then

and there. Milk money is used by almost everyone to
meet the cost of cattle feed and domestic expenses,
which is the most important single expenditure in the
household. It is also used to repay the catde loan. The
cost of catde feed and the loan (tf availed) are deducted
from source. Further, in many cases, the milk money
from a single cow is used to meet the feed cost of other
non-milk animals as well. In the case of other milk

oudets, the pa),ment may not be regular and lump sum

alwa1,s. As a result, there is not much 'take home' milk
mone),. People give irnportance to dairl,ing onlf if
there is a re asonable amount of mone), remaini.g af-

ter meeting all these expenses. Then onl1, they will be

ready to rec ognise the contribution of the person in-
volving in it.

At the micro-level the man's felt economic depen

dence on the women's economic contribution is an

i.r,portant factor affecting the visibilitl' of women's
contributions (Blumberg, 1991). Accordingly,, in the

lower and middle socio-economic classes women
should receive more recognition for their work in
dairl,ing since dairy income is important for the sur-

vival of these households. Nevertheless, this does not
happen in all the lower and middle socio economic
class households.

In fact, rvomen's work in dairy,ing is not appreci-
ated by the government also. The recognition of the

work done by women in any productive activiry, such

as in dairying, by her household members reflects the

recognition she gets from the wider society. The rec-

ognition given by the society is reflected in gover
nment policies, which in turn is represented by the

extent to which governmental extension efforts are

addressed to the needs of such women. Regardless of
the admission that dairying is an appropriate avenue

for emplo),ment for u/omen (Govefnment of Ketala,
1995), most of thc dairy development schemes have

not taken care to have a female oriented strategy of
operation. These schemes are seen not to have consid-

ered the gender based division of responsibilities in
dairying households, but rather, they view dairying
households as a single unit. The i..rportant role of
women in dairying is not seen to be recognised in the

formulation of training and extension programrnes.
Although extension activities form a patt of the re-

sponsibiliues of many of the government agencies, the

gender dimension of home-based dairying does not
seem to be reflected in their extension efforts. It is es-

sential to recognise and reward uromen's role in our
home-based dairying. Otherwise it may lead to under
utrhzation of the extension inputs. Recognition and

provision of appropriate rewards to $romen's efforts
will enhance the performance of the dairy sector in
the state.
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